
Remains a MysteryNo; More Yellow Fever Scare.EDITOR afflicted: t xuu ooouuio WUeU Von
bnv Chamberlain's Colic. f!hDAILY STMDAEI TVia trao-ip- . And of Herbert M--The yellow fever epidemic is

practically at an end and' quar ana liarrnoea xvemeay. m. tlArrWD4 brother of the late GovThe Times-Visito- r, of Raleigh,
ernor Ellerbe, seems to remain
a Trivsterv: -- - Torn into fragmentsone of our bright and newsy antines nave Deen neany an

raised. The record stands, 43JOHN D. BARRIER and SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

Utiaran, uo. , wm. refund your
money if yon are not satisfied
after using it. "; It is everywhere
admitted to be the most sacc

cases with II deaths. Twelve
OFFICE IN TOE MORRIS BUILDING

as he was by the train, and scat-
tered alongjf or many miles with-
out blood stains, seems ample

cases have been discharged- - as
fal remedy in use for bowel enmcured and 20 are convalescent.1HE STANDARD evarv

daily exchanges, give the follow-
ing as a sample of its afflictions,
for which it paid the two 'cents
postage due:

' 'To the Editor of ; ; the time
Visitor askin all the Old Peo

day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by proof thatthe train did not kilj
him; It is a job for expert de

plaints and the only one that
never fails. It ( is pleasant, safe
and reliable.

The School Commissioners Meet. .

tective skill.The school commissioners for
ple to look Out for the Bull dogs

a-- i - r i r tTTi i '
our town met this morning, this
being a,, meeting to take- - action
on account of , the resignation of

mati acracKea wr. ana ivirs W il-

liams who lives on the corner of
Wist North and Saunders St on Mrs. Cole. . The resignation

' J'l ill

--lies. .races 01 ouuscripuon :

One year. . . . . . . . ..... .4.00
Six months. : . .... . ,. 2.00
Three months...... 1.00 i

fOne month .35
Singh3 copv. ..... ; . . . . .05

THE WEEKLY STANDARD is
our-pari- ', efeht-coluni- n paper. It has
larger circulation in Cabarrus than any

jotherpnper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates :

Terms for regular advertisements
saade known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. O.

was acceptoa ana a meeimg twin
be held at 11 o'clock next ; Tues
day to select a successor.

; ' . m -
Examination Notice.

the 5 jury two grate giants but
Williams never Inched but i wuz
redy to ade him if nesesery.

"Mrs W A thomason is visting
hir relevets and frends of Feran-klingto- n

and youngsvill for the
nexxt 2 weakes hopein them A
pleasant tyme."

On Saturday, August 19th, an
examination tor entrance to tne
A. & M. college will be held at

Concord, N. C, Aug. 10. the court house; beginning at y

o'clock. W. W. Morris,
IF YOlf WOULD KEEP YOUR BOYS AT HOME II 1!
m hi m mi ire mmm --iiii ii

SOMEBODY'S GARDEN. County Superintendent.

The Landmark has suggested

Philosophical Old Gomez.

Old Man Gomez seems a model
of philosophic contentment,
good-wil- l and child-lik- e faith,
crowned with the highest hopes
for the future. In an open letter
that he has had published, he
says that it is false that great
differences exist between the Cu

frequently, ever since the tele-
phone exchange was established, Hi 110 DESIREthat a 'phone should be put in
the telegraph office. Our plaint
nas oeen answered. otatesvme 10 II III. I NIGHT Oil Oil THE STREET inLandmark.bans and the Spaniards, or be

tween the Cubans and Ameri Since Mr. Brvan has expressed
DO II BOY HE HH THAN SIX DAYS.cans, or between Cubans them-

selves. He says the Cuban army his determmation to do the brave
act of stumping the Statekof Kenis bBing dissolved and the people

are thinking only of inde tucky for Goebel it will be inter
esting to watch whether or ' notpendence. A national party is he takes water. Greensboro

liny ,yoar boy. some nice Games.
We have a Combination Board

on which they can play
being formed, he says, with open
arms for all. without regard to Telegram.

The rose is made of little frills,
The lily is a little cup;

And goblets are the daffodils
Froni which the fairies sup.

The daisy is a darling sun,
So small and round and sweet;

The sunflower is a bigger one,
Though never half so neat.

It sounds mysterious, and yet
You really can't deny

The lovely little violet
Was once a piece of sky.

The orchids, that I may not
touch,

Are curious, like shells;-Th- e

hyacinth reminds me much
Of lots of little bells.

In fact, through all our garden
plot,

In summer time or spring,
There's hardly any flower that's

not
Just like some other thing!

Selected.

We've never heard of his takpositions previously occupied.
ing anything else, not evenAil is going well, and more could

not have been done in so short a claret. 10 MEEHEIT GAMES
NO CURE, NO PAT.

That is the wav all ' drnccrisfa caI 1

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonio for chills Archarena, Crokinole, Ditch Car--

time.
Then in his simple faith he

says: "As for the suggestion that
the intervening power contem-
plates robbing' the Cubans of
their own, I do not believe it.
Such a rumor - is ; a calumny
against an honorable people.
The Cuban, left poor bv the war.

and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form, tihildran
soveit. Adolta refer it to bitter, nau--
l6Atw& Tonics Jrrice. oOo.

She I don't think mother

rum, j? our xrocKe'C uarrom, Ten.".Pins or Bowling Alley,
Cocked Hat, Checkers,

likes to have me sit alone withshould dream only of wTork. Let
us allow by-gon- es to be by-gone- s.

Let.us see a brother in every
man in Cuba."

you. '

' He-W- hv not? -

She Well, she is afraid you
Mayor Woodward, of Atlanta,

Is loath to give up his little job
or his grog. He likes the

Ba.ckgamnion, Chessmignu iry lo kiss me:- - ljiie.

"What do you mean bv run
'.';;...- - : r .... ..

and Walk Around Carrom.
i- - .

' ' ' - y
.

' ' .
'ning around in your sleep?" de-

manded the policeman.

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION EOR
I - CHILLS

and fever is a bottle zi Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonio. Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents. Your
money back if it fails to cure.

We Sell this BOARD for $3-25- -. ''Guess I must' have imagined
I was a nightmare," murmured

In our game today Tarboro
."has Lambert, Concord Lambeth.
Both teams are lambent and are
.anxious to lambaste each other.

tne suddenly awakened pedes- - We also have an assortment of Barnes fromtrain . Exchange . ; ' $1.3aown. Kespectfully,
CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT D. J. Bostian,Take Laxative Bromo Onininft Tahlfita

All druggists refund money if it fails tomi -cure. oo. xne genuin nas L. B. Q.

A paper published in Paris re

The strangest thing we have
seen recently is that the pension
roll has decreased by 2,195
names, with a saving of $1,857,-18- 8

from the estimated and ap-
propriated $140,000,000. It looks
like a tendency toward reform,
too, that out of 16, 986 claims made
from the war with Spain only
295 have been allowed. What if
this pension list should yet be
made an honor roll instead of a

cently contained the following
unique advertisement: "A voune- -

J If you are not as subscriber to J
The Standard t

Borrowed Reflections.
Life's evening will take its

character from the day that pre-
ceded it. Shuttleworth.

The brightest blaze of intelli-
gence is of incalculably less
value than the smallest spark of
charity. W. Nevins.

Always put off until tomorrow
that which should not be done to-
day. Chicago News.

If the good a man does is in-
terred with his bones, some of us
will have plenty of room to turn
over, narrow as the bed is. At-
lanta Constitution.

A light and trifling mind never
takes in the great ideas and

man of agreeable presence and

, -Jlf you have anything to sell

. you can make it known through

$ The Standard, f4.. now Is the time to subscribe. 5aesirous ot getting married,
would like to make the acauain- -

tance of an aed and experienced
8gentleman who could dissuade

him Irom taking the fatal stepswill trough for the hossrish .THE STANDARv ree ."ress.kind !

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.
The woman who is loyely mnever accomplishes ' anythin

great or good. Sprague. iace, lorm and temper will al
ways have friends, but one who
would b attractive must keepHOW'S THIS?
u uraiiu. j.i 014 p is wea,8icKiy,
and all run down, she will be

a,

is published every day Sunday ex-

cepted) and delivered at your door
for only 10c per week or 3oc- - per
month.

THE STANDARD
prints home and other news that is
of interest to our readers and to make
it grow better we must have the pat

A French fishing boat, Etoille,
getting within the three mile limit
of England Wednesday, was, hailed by the English torpedo
beat, Lena, and was ordered un
d er .arrest by a blank shot. The
French vessel ignored the signal
whereupon the Lena-fir-ed a solid
shot, killing the helsman and dis-
abling the vessel. She then,
hauled in her game. If nothing
move comes out of it the sentinels
"halt" will command a new de

nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidDey trouble,
impure blood will cause nimnlefi!

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any case of catarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's
Catarrh Care.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
. Toledo, Ohio.

blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Electric
Bittera is th bPt, medicine in the
World to rkulite fltomanTi lix7ov -ana Kidneys and, purity the bood.
It ves, strong nerves, bright eyes,cree of respect thereabouts. ronage of the people. . . .auioosn, yivet skin, rich com-plexio- n.

It will make a vonA.
looking, charming woman of a
run down invalids Only 50c. at
Fetzer's Drag Store. '

Give us a trial when you make

your next order for...

We the v undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him; perfectly
reliable in., all business transac-
tions ancl financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm. . .' '

- West & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken in-
ternally, acts. direotly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the
system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sqld by all druggists. Testimo-
nials iree. v

":
-

Ml drogglsta aeU D. AlUeer Pain YUiu

TIKE THE STSIID1R0 : Job Work.
I month

It was hardly to be expected
that the Italian government

--would get down the late
ing with any degree of real fair
ness but it is surprising that the
Marquis Romano should charge
that the mob went to the jail
.three different times and took
out the men and lynched them.
We suppose the le shaped na-fio- n

will do some more tall kick-
ing about the men mean enough'

--to incur the hatred of those about
them,, but Italy will hardly at-tem- pt

to spank us about it.

tWork ready when promised.
. 35c.

1.00.3

6
tJ If you want to .buy anything Jtyou can call for it through

Advertisingrates Jin

I The Standard i
made - known, on . application j

2.00.

4.00.
: The Standard. I

I year
'S.


